Serving in January
Communion Meditation:

January
2019

1/6– Chuck Dodd
1/13– Video
1/20– Joe Rightymyer
1/27– Wayne Nickols

Nursery:
1/6 -Tonya Generally

What Are Your Plans?
Ecclesiastes 12:13-14; Psalm 100

The conclusion, when all has been heard, is: fear God and
keep His commandments, because this applies to every person. For God will bring every act to judgment, everything
which is hidden, whether it is good or evil.
The new year is viewed differently by different people. Some
use it as a time to evaluate where they are and where they
want to go in life. Others face the future with fear; after all
the unknown can be so intimidating. Yet others are very cynical about the whole thing. They think, “Since nothing ever
changes (at least nothing for the good), why bother with
things like resolutions and such? They only lead to disappointment.”
God’s people should have a different view. We are people on
a mission. The clear command to introduce others to Christ
and be encouragers of one another should impress in our
minds the fact that God has plans for us.
The writer of Ecclesiastes tried everything imaginable to
pump meaning into life by his own effort and plans. He failed,
and finally turned to God. Fearing (being filled with awe and
respect) and keeping God’s commandments (obeying) are
his inspired advice for us if we want to see the meaning in
our existence.
Remind yourself of His presence and power. The 100th
Psalm can serve as a challenge for us to be a people who
launch into life with anticipation of the best of God’s blessings and care. Real work for a real God who loves us and uses us to spread the light of life in dark places; into dark
hearts. Trust God and watch the things He will use you to accomplish for the Kingdom of Heaven. Let’s watch Cornerstone grow in spirit, love, and number as we praise and work
for a dynamic Savior who offers hope to every person.
Blessed to be serving with you,
Jay

1/13 -Dianna Stover
1/20 -Charis Walker
1/27 -Tonya Generally

Greeters:
1/6– Loyd & Gladys
McBride/Mike &
Blake McBride
1/13– Loyd & Gladys
McBride/Ken &
Carolyn Crook
1/20– Loyd & Gladys
McBride/Charlie
Grider
1/27– Loyd & Gladys
McBride/Tonya
Generally

1 Peter 1:3-5
Blessed be the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who according to
His great mercy has
caused us to be born
again to a living hope
through the resurrection
of Jesus Christ from the
dead, 4 to obtain an inheritance which is imperishable and undefiled and
will not fade away, reserved in heaven for you,
5 who are protected by
the power of God through
faith for a salvation ready
to be revealed in the last
time.
(NASB)

Kids-get ready for AWANA! (you adults too!)
January 2– NO AWANA (New Year break!)
January 9– AWANA begins….wear your smiles!
January 16- Glow In The Dark Night….bring a flashlight!
January 23– Wear Uniform….chocolate awarded for verses and sections!
January 30– Drive-In Movie Night...bring a blanket/pillow for movie night!

It’s January...Get Involved!
December 31- New Year’s Watch-8PM- Join as we enjoy an evening of fellowship. Bring a snack and
beverage to share and a favorite game or two. We will join together before midnight in a prayer circle to welcome in 2019
January 2nd– NO Wednesday Study or AWANA.
Monday, January 7- @ 4PM-Elder’s- If anyone desires to meet with the elders please see Jay or Larry in advance to arrange a time during the meeting.
Sunday, January 20- State of the Church Meeting & Fellowship Meal- We will have the meeting right
after the morning worship time. Jay will talk about where we are and discuss the coming year. After
the meeting we will enjoy a potluck meal together. Bring enough to feed your family, plus a couple
more.
Saturday, January 26- Men’s Breakfast- Men, join us at 8:30AM as we meet, enjoy a great breakfast
and then a time of fellowship. This meeting will feature former Auburn Quarterback Charlie Trotman
talking about his time at Auburn and struggles he dealt with after college. Invite a friend.

